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Oriental Rugs and Carpets
Reap the richest bargains you ever knew in high-grade rugs and carpets, and-,t mcludes sefeehons

Hollars has been dropped from former prices that were low. ' . ‘ , , ■ -
To the strong incentive of very low prices there is added the inducement of rare color,ngs and des.gns ,n

ntber of heavy printed linoleums.
1,500 Yards Axminster and Wilton Carpets, to Clear,

Friday, $1.39

■m
as one hundredAsfrom an entire stock.

great variety of pizes, included also are a

ere
: (field steel In 
l case, from 
per set.
«omen in
....................$6.25

.. S3.75 
-■ *2.25 

He, from ... 60c 
Forks,from *1.00 
requirement».

Ukenhead Hard* 
ware Limited 

17-19*21 Temper* 
anoe street
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Imported Axminster Squares, for parlors, dining-room, bedroom, sitting- v

room or library, a heavy durable square, two qualities in one size, all going at 
one price Friday. There is self red, f4w.11 floral medallion, red conventional, 
self green, red Oriental, blue floral medallion and green floral chintz: size 
q feet io inches x 13 feet 1 inch. Regularly $2475 and $31.00. Friday bar-

17.49

nu x 13 feet 5 inches. Regularly $180.00. Fri-
......... .......... . ...... .... 99.00

inches x 13 feet. Regularly $185.00. Friday bar-
99.00

gainx' Anatolian Carpet,'10'feet’x 'i4' feet 2 inches:' Regularly $2cxD.oa iFriday

bargi Shah Abbas Carpet, 7 feet 9 inches x 10 feet 3 inches. Regularly $240.00.

1 F d 1 "Shah^Abbas Qarpet,; 11 feet x 14 . $335.00. Frid^bgv

1 Shah Abbas Carpet, to feet 6 inches x 13 feet 6 inches. Regularly $350.oa 
Friday bargain.................................................... ..............................; ............... ZOU.UU

fro^selPred self green, ^Oriental, green floral chintz, fawn Oriental, and
fawn floral. Regiflarly 65c and 75c. Friday bargain, per yard

i Serape Carpet, 9 feet-9 inches
day bargain J.................. .. •

1 Serape Carpet, 10 feet 2
V.

Axminster and Wilton Carpets, from regular stock, arc all 1911 designs and 
colorings, and you can find something in this lot suitable for any room m the 
house, including red Orientals, light green chintz for parlor or bedroom, blue 
Oriental, self green, soft rose and green conventional and rich blue and grecn
conventional ; borders to match. Regularly $2.25. Friday bargain..........  1.39

Large Oriental Carpets, light and medium colorings, in the soft rich Ori
ental shades, in good variety of sizes and designs.

1 Yoravan Carpet, 9 feet 2 inches x 12 feet 2 inches. Regularly $14000.
Friday bargain ........................................... : ....................y 'v"/ ' 7 '!- • oOAW

1 Yoravan Carpet, 9 feet 10 inches x 13 feet 8 inches. /Regularly $170.00.
Friday bargain................ .........................

1 Gorevan Carpet, 10 feet 5 inches 
Friday bargain ..........................................

gain
Heavy Printed Linoleums—2 yards wide only ; a thick heavy floor cover

ing ; will give good service ; Scotch and domestic makes in the lot ; a good 
range of colorings, in block, floral and tile designs ; patterns all taken from 
regular lines. Regûlarly 50c. Friday bargain, per square yard.................... .40

n
V
4r *1NTS. - ■’*fA ’v.

pionshlp gain
Sand Seats at Half-price Friday z.•t

,E N.L.U.

Grounds
17 inches in diameter, very useful for verandahs, Summer homes, and o« ,*-)

the beach sand. Regularly 10c each. Friday bargain ...yf ...... 5 for 25 v
—Third Floor—James Street, pft

If Jl
90.003rd feet (ir inches. Regularly $162.50. .53 zX 12 i95.00ONTOS X V I

Toyland BargainsMeatsStreet, June let
Groceries

Special Blend India and Ceylon Tea, black 
or mixed. Friday bargain, per lb..............,.25

EARLY CLOSINGFriday Candy Bargains Dolls* Furniture Clearing—Bureaus aa'd
Sideboards ; in light oak finish. Regularly 25c,
Friday bargain..................... ♦••••• 2 for .25

Dolls’ Laundry Set—Clothes Basket, Tub’, . II- 
Washboard, Rope. Pegs, etc.—a delight for, I 
the girlie. Regularly $1.35. Friday bar- ; &
gain.................................................................... .99 ; fl '

The Greatest Baseball Game — A com* 
plete diamond ; you play the real game. Regu- ■ ,j 
larly $2.50. Clearing, Friday bargain... 1.25 4* J| 

The Dime Pistol Bank, with lock and key, 1
Regularly 25c. Friday bargain......................19
’ Toy Sailboat, a two-masted schooner.
Regularly 20c. Friday bargain................... .15

Tiny Tots Play Stores, complete grocery; ' 
outfit, with scales, etc.- Regularly 50c. Fri
day bargain

.16Chuck Roast. Per lb.........
Shoulder Roast Beef. Per lb .11 tO .12% 
Thick Rib Roast. Per lb.
Blade Roast Beef. Per lb.

. Brisket Point Beef. Per lb.................... .7
Rib Boil Beef. Per lb.
Flank Boil Beef. Per lb 
Smoked Hams, half or whole ham. Per

lb. .. ...........................................................
Cottage Hams. Per lb........................
Peamealed Breakfast Bacon. Per lb... ,18 
Pickled Shoulder Pork. Per lb
Pickled Hocks. Per lb..............
Sweet Pickled Com Flank Beef. Per lb. .8

—Fifth Floor.

DAILY©! Ml
DREN IS*ADULTS ZS* 
SEVGS.ZS-3S-50*

Imported English Caramels, wrapped, 
very sweet. Regularly 20c lb. Friday, lb.. ,15 

Jap Nuggets—Made from cocoanut, cream 
and honey ; delicious eating. Regularly 20c lb.
Friday bargain, per lb ................................. ,

Fruit Jellies — Assorted flavors, great 
favorites. Regularly 25c lb. Friday bargain:
per lb......................................................... .15

Crystalized Pineapple Fruit — Delightful 
eating. Regularly 40c lb. Friday bargain. Per

■ ■■■.12%
,14 to .16Fresh-made Eatonian Brand Creaniejy 

Butter. Friday bargain, per lb. ................. ,
Sweet Sorrento Oranges, good size. Fri

day bargain, per doz........................................ ,22
Fresh Pineapples. Friday bargain, each,

,10; per doz......................................... • • • • 1.15
Canned Golden Wax Beans, tender. Fri

day bargain.......................................3 tillS .25
London Corn Starch. Friday bargain, per

24King's Funeral and the J
Runaway Train. J Re- j
prated by Request to 

I others all new.
15

iLr .10
8

G MONDAY EVE.
2ND SEASON

ROY
SWELL

E IN THE AIR”

.17Xi .16 %
25lb. m .11Fry’s Chocolate Cream Bars—High grade.

Friday bargain, per dozen .............................,10
—Main Floor—Centre.

Sr >

.6 .7package
Hogarth’s Orange Marmalade, i-lb. jars.

......................... ................ .15
Upton’s Tomato Catsup, large bottle.

day bargain, per bottle.................................. .14
' —Fifth Floor.

ifthe Author of “The Faun""
WED. and SAT. Per jar ‘•25 - 1Hair Goods , AFri- TT:/ 75c to $2.00 Ties for 50c nlHammocks

75c—Strong, well-made ijj,
Hammock, in ; bright colors, with pillow and 4?
concealed spreader, well strung. Regularly à
$1.15. Friday bargain ..................................... ,75 ’ 1- ,

t I t-
- 1 P

mHIFew girls can as jauntily take scant looks 
■ as she who called her wee top knot “Psyche 

pronouncing it s-i-c-k. For the most part, 
dames whom, in this regard. Nature has soipe- I what slighted, will rejoice that some of the 

L week’s best bargains are those pertaining to 
V hair goods. Here's a list for Friday :
1 Hbir Switches—20 and 22 inches long ; full 
I and fluffy, short stem. Special Friday ban 

gain

THEATRE A Hammock atSilk Four-in-Hand Ties, in neat small pat
terns and stripe effects, in a wide assortment 
of colors, domestic and imported ties. Regu
larly 75c to $2.00. Friday bargain *

—In the Yonge Street A

Men's Neglige Shirts, 37c
A big assortment of stripes and this 

son’s patterns, in small figures ; the favored 
colors and shades ; made of good 
wearirig and good washing materi
als; full bodies and neat attachée 
tuffs; all well made. Regularly 50c, 
69c and 75c. Friday bargain.. .37 

—Main Floor—Centre.

Derby Hats, 95cly, 25c; Exe.lmgs, 
Week of May 29. 

yton and Wilbuiq 
Brother: Rooney A 
X Merrill A Ottoj 
The Klne.tograph;

■ i .50High quality English black fur felt, nicely 
made and finished in a medium block, with 
silk trimmings and leather sweatband, one of 
this season's shapes.. Regularly $2.00. briday 
bargain...............................................................

As in May, Store closes 
Saturday at 1 p. m. durmg 
June, July, August No 
noon delivery iSjjjtui’day*

nnex. Baby Carriages
A High-class Baby Carriage, only five of 

these handsome reed hood Pulman Carriages i 
. close reed with roll around body and hood, up

holstering and hood lining of light corduroy ; v 
has reclining back and covered footwell ; fancy *| 
handle-bar and enamelled strap gear ; really 
high-gjra&e goods. Regularly $29.75. Friday j ”
bargain..............  ..............................22.50

Fifth Floor. n 1 • '
! 1

ERA HOUSE
E WEEK

-• Club’s Minstrels
r. TRe and *1.00.
• for Incurable Chll-

.95 sea-
..98 Children's Duck Beach Hats, 5c

White Duck and Crash Outing 
Hats, with medium width.brims artd r—- 
full round crowns, also tarns slightly 
soiled. but all washable. Friday
bargain, each.................................. .5

—Main Floor—Queen Street.

Cluster Curls, of extra fine quality hair, 
small-sized curls, „ English make. Regularlv
$1.98. Friday bargain..................'•••••••

Hair Pads, 24 inches long, assorted 
browns. Regularly 15c and 20c. Friday bar
gain

1.48

<ry. EATON 0*2.5*.J
DAILY MATS) 
LADIES-lOil .7

* JiW !

■ <1. «I

—Main Floor-^Centre.
iCROOK There were then just halfyear ago. ....

the number of cases of the Infectious 
diseases mentioned reported, except 
measles,. the city being entirely free 
from this disease at that time.

This looks bads on the surface, but a 
comparison on these figures scarcely 
gives a fair idea of the general state 
of civic health this May and last. The 
system of reporting contagious dis
eases under Dr". Hastings’ regime iei 
much more rigid and much ..more con
sistently complied with thaiV ever be
fore, hence the Increase is more appar
ent than real. _>

This will be understood when 
figures for last Month—April---are con
sidered. There were then, tor Instance, 
326 cases of scarlet fever reported, 
while this month the number is almost 
70 less.

CONTAGIOUS OISEUSES 
SHOW LARGE INCREASE

POINTS WARNINGLY TO 
THE CHINESE ARMAMENT

The Toronto WorldBOYS STOLE MAREextravaganza.

will NOT TOON OUT 
, FOR CIVIC CELEBRATION

HEATR.E And Crossed Boundary Unmolested by 
Immigration Officials.

CHATHAM. On*.. May 51.-(Special.)- 
P. M. Burger offered a reward of $25 for 
the recovery of a m-are which was stolen 
from his stables In Oak wood, Mich., on 
Saturday. May 27. The mare was located 
here Tuesday by Police Officer Jas. I>od- 
yon, and was returned to the owuer this 
morning, but so far the local polüceman^ 
has not received any reward' from the 
party offering it. The mare was taken- •
ba^k-Jjy Sheriff G. T. Gaston of Oakwood. ! ------ issued
Tee outfit was driven here by two boys. | st/RETBRSBURG, May 31.—In a According to the stat offi.

PPAVTirARD May . ni -L.-Col. wtio stole the mare and went for a long ; ® -f - t* , to-dav The Novoe yesterday by the medical health offl
BRANTFORD. * .jJ r, , jR. ^ drive. The peculiar part of the affair is i leading art c ̂ Qhi- cer, there were 126 cases of diphtheria,

A*:->tor. of the Dufferin - R .*lS is-ui . thatt with ay. the r’gid inspection of the , Vremya points ^ar^8ly to ne U 05g. cases of scarlet fever, 22 cases of 
Ihc statement nerc to-day .aa.t t.fc i> imir.lgraUcn offlfiais at' Windsor, these | ne.e armament in Mancburia, which. . g. cases o{ measles re
giment would not tqfrn dut ind two boys crossed to flie Canadian aide ' it says> calls for the greatest \ igilance typ . . month of May. There
:n the mayor's galà day celebration" without having a word said to them or, Q tl part of Russia. 7 , ported duI™5 1 .
on June 23. on account of the treatment any Inquiries made. ' ; The paper declares that «500 W j "'^"L^not c^par^ very favora-

n±x ze Mr*»,peg ;

ter&'tisrysr tt assSînrsïss ss.vus - rrt- vnur own benefithand of the city and having alway, me‘"an^Mbert^t^ets S^soon Along the Chinese Eastern Railroad. f O* /OUT \JW Z» UV.1IV
had civic patronage. Col. Ashton con- V? R ' llnanv move out of thel" a"d that four divisions of Tegular j
tends that the city owes its s upper! ouTldinx at Portage-lvenul' : troop*S»*ve been stationed at the va*

* to (the military band, the members 0: fuf onebec Rank win erfet à new i rious strategical points in the province.
which receive no pay for services. The Que’bec B.ank will erect a ncv. Russja_ The Novoe Vremya says, can
demonstration will be gone on w Ithout - * * ____j____ _______ __ place in opposition to,, this force only
military features. | Exports From Kingston. j the feeble ranks of the Ta'1^d P0^®’

A movement is on foot to procure a r’TWisvnx -,_rsnecial 1_ which now are scarcely able to copelife saving medal for Arthur Daiked. I ^f^d May exports to thT^afee ! even with Chinese bandits,
a 12-year-old .ad who rescued James f>Pm Kingsfon were $73,162.40. an in- j Tine newspaper ironicaUy speaks of
Gardener, a 14-year-old boy. from the over other years. “beginners in diplomacy, referring to
tianal,here on Monday. Gardener had ■ ■‘ ...............  ■ ■ Premier Stolypin, who, since Foreign
gone down th e third time. * Minister Sazonoff’s illness, has taken

Brantford Boy Scouts will send one | OIJC IÇ MAXÀ7 TDI I THf over the actual ch arge of the foreign
ol* their number to the coronation, and iJllL lu 11 V fw lljliiilllll ministry. Russia for decades, the pa-
are raising $200 for that purpose. «m/mnAnn i per says, in conclusion, has not faced

__1______ HPR NEIGHBORS i a foreign event in fulVarmor and as a
SAVE MILLION ON SCHOOL BOOKS IltllV lllJlUS* VXAU ecnSeq^ence her a,”d

irresolution are exemplmed dj tne i^- 
cent episode with Turkey.

HIS CERTIFfGATE, with 25 others of consecutive dates, 
(Sundays excepted) if presented at the business office of 

‘THE WORLD, 40 Richmond St. West, will entitle the bearer. 
WORLD COOK BOOK absolutely free. If the

TL TO-DAY. 
v. Buffalo. 
CORE BOARD. ■■ LE «I4 ? * w
ailed 3.30. But M, H. 0. Says Rigid Regula

tions For Reporting Cases Are 
Mainly Responsible,

Military Activity in Manchuria, 
Says Leading Russian Newspaper, 

Calls For Greatest Vigilance.

-That> alL* to one
Cook Book is to be sent by 
mail, send the necessary certi
ficates in an envelope, also in
closing 14c in stamps, to the 
Cook Book Editor, car* of

Dufferin Rifles Object to Way 
Their Band Was Treated by 

Brantfird Civic Fathers,

The Toronto World Cook Book
JUNE 1 1911

Void If presented after July JJ 
1811.

Be surf, to write your name 
and address plainly in the 
lines below on at least one 
of the certificates, if you 
wish the Cook Book sent bjg 
mail.
Name

AINERS.
John a. kelly.

3 Ventriloquist,
Zi 61*6 Crawford ed 
“ Street, Toronto.

the Jil

YOUTH “ fToronto World.
Not more than one Colqfe 

Book will be given to one

■
BERNHARDT SEAT SALE.

The sale of seats for Madame Bern
hardt’s engagement here on Tuesday 
next.

I1 ,t
at the Princess, will begin at 9 person. t >

This is an opportunity for 
good housekeeper to be-
possessed of the very best Cook Boole on the market 

The size is 8»/2x6J/£x2. It is substantially bound incited 
muslin and is designed for utility.

Caution:__Not more than one coupon - bearing the same
date will be accepted.

Address; cere's. •!laillng Room. every
come

Eat Shredded Wheat for breakfast for the 
next ten days and note how different you 
feel during the day. <
Wheat is the most perfect food given to 
man—rich in every strengthening, muscle
building element, so essential for the healthy, 
robust body.

I*
mo nd St. West

TON
*U6 iNESS 

IÎRECTORY. C. E. G0AI7 LEFT $700,000 .JOKE WAS ON ALDERMAN.
accused by MotorAid. Pheton was 

Constable Anderson, before Magistrate 
Bails yesterday, ot going so fast In his 
automobile that he was unable to see 
warning» that have been placed' by 
paths commission In. High. Park.

alderman, altho he had voted1 
for the new regulation limiting the 
speed to 10 milles per hour, had evi
dently. forgotten all about it.

An addournment for one week was 
granted so that the alderman ,*nd the 
park commissioner may confer.

Because Miss Milan Brown was 
suddenly Indisposed, A- H. Wagetaff a 
chauffeur overspeeded. Magistrate 
Ends overlooked the Infraction of the 
bylartv and adjourned the case till 

, called on.

Mother Will Receive Income* ot ~ 
Children Till 25 Ye*re Old.

Charles Edward Goad, C.E., of Ton* 
onto, who died on June 10, 1910, left a 
wife, eight children and an estate to 
Great Britain and Canada worth $700,- 
000. ■*

The Toronto General Trusts, acting** 
as executors, applied for an order con
struing his will, which was made 
1899. * •

The question submitted to Mr. Jus
tice Middleton was, whether the 
mother should be paid the entire In
come bequeathed each child until they, 
reached the age of 25 years, or a small
er cum, which was to be paid to a tu
tor or guardian In case of the mother’*, 
death. This sum was $400 in case or 
children under 18 years, and $500 tor 
children between 18 and 25 years. - 

The judge decided that the mother ts 
entitled to the entire income of each 
child until it becomes 25 years old, or 
marries. The judge suggested that the 
mother will so control the children, 
that in the event of her death, 
they win be able to live within the 
smaller sum which would be allowed 
a guardian.

Buying Real Estate Extensively.
PORT ARTHUR, May 31—James 

Playfair of Midland, H. M. Richard
son of Kingston and H. H. Glider- 
sleeve, who among them control a very 
large part of the great lakes shipping.

- have invested $350,000 to business and) 
j residential real etfrate at Port ArttojJx

SHREDDED
WHEAT

IX HOTELS.

ROYAL *

etely renovated and 
id during 1907.
Iny. American Plaa.

Hon. Dr. Pl"«e has Uad a -blue book 
compiled In accordance with the re
turn .called for by A. H. Musgrave. 
M.L.X., which shows that the public 

'Will be saved a million dollars on the 
cost of tebtt-books during the life of 
the present contracts. Moreover, the 
old series contained 96S pages, the new 

-4£16. The retail cost of the old series 
lias $1.15. that of the nefc 49 cents.

That Dodd’s Kidney Pills Made
1er Feel Young Again.
\ _____

Presentation to John Garrick.
John Carrick of the Hedley Shaw 

Milling Co. was yesterday made the 
recipient of a handsome grandfather's 
clock on the eve of Ills marriage, > 

of the grain section or

Theed7

Mrs, John McRea Had Kidney Dis
ease—She Was Nervous, Run DownL” SHELD0M

i the members
and Suffering From Rheumatism— c.f trade.
Two Boxes of Dodd’s Kidney Pills p. Matthews occupied the chair
Cured. Her. c and paid a glowing tribute to Mr.

Garrick’s business as well as his per- 
PREVIL, Que., May 31.—(Special.)— sonal character.

Nearing the three score mark, but feel- Secretary Morley read an engrossed 
ir.p like a woman of 30, Mrs. John Me- address which breathed good wishes 

„. .. . . ... , Rea, wife of a farmer living near here. >[r. Carrick and the lady ot his

i &£isr.isss:
bacconlsts. V. ikons bporttag and swollen, my muscles cramped, and : Marshall have purchased the property

Sef ^^1 ne^«tand ’ 1 suffered1 from Neuralgia and Rheu- adjoining the postofflee on Adelaide-
t.ie King Edward Hotel _ niatism. My back ached and I had street for $1200 per foot. The property
pfA” flLZ popular i P^ns in my joints- ! consists of No. 44 . 46. 48. 50 and 52. The
_i 1 f the..e t pop j "For two >-ears I was under the doc- 1 total frontage is n feet 6 inches, and
do so?stw ihp above places. ! tor’s care, but he never seemed to do the price was $90,000. The former owi£

* j me any lasting good. Then I was ad- ers were the Troy estate and A. R- A -
( vised to try Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Two bott. The buyers claim the property 
’ boxes made a new wofhan of me.” was purchased merely as an Invest- 

Dodd's Kidney Pills make tired, run- nient.
' down women feel as if life had started 
a'l over again for them by curing the

appeared for a Re»t j 
lood All Losses. Biscuit is just the plain, wholesome whole wheat, 

steam-cooked, shredded and baked a crisp golden 
brown—s delight to eat and to serve, j 
Its very crispness assists digestion—compels the 
necessary chewing and mixing with saliva. 
Shredded Wheat is better than mushy porridges 
because you have to chew it, thereby getting from 
it its rich muscle and bone-building nutriment.

31.—When the 
alias 

alias Robin-

Mutt and Jeff on the Job,
Messrs. Mutt aid Jeff, the two well- 

known characters in The Toronto 
World's popular daily comic feature, 1

la: ;
D. Sheldon,
Ruse, 
he morning of June 
erhaps only witness 
\ ill ba tiie famous ” 
im=eif.

Greek Goes to Jail.
Andrew Alex, a Greek, will be found 

at the jail for 90 days to come. In po
lice court yesterday morning he was 
convicted of attempting to wound Po
liceman Tuft with a screwdriver when 
that officer was taking him up for his 
old trick of obstructing traffic in the 
Queen’s Park. May 23. He did not suc
ceed in wounding the cop.

.lion w ill be that he 
th the strain of the 5
lusiness last. Septetn- 
[which culminated m |

on Columbus Day- 
,-ould not call in J
as outstanding, an“ I
x cstments were (S°M 
pingly he left town gl
ight win back a s'** 

h all his liabilities- *
I at he left Montre*! 

h i- will claim that * m
h c, and he "gave. n°
| • he absolutely ***• 1

his brain and start ■
k e will be that when 
L-n out, he did not 
r ause lie wanted to

#

Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits with milk or cream and a little fruit 
make a complete nourishing breakfast, supplying all the strength

Delicious with fruit for lunch.needed for a half «lay's work.
Your grocer sells them.

The only cereal made in biscuit form

Made by

n Shredded Wheat Co., Ltd., Niagara Falls, Ont

European Tourists.,
Intending tourists In England, Ire

land, Scotland or the continent should 
supply themselves with “travelers’ 
cheques" before leaving Toronto. These 
cheques can be had at the office -of, 
Messrs. A. F. Webster * Co., north 
east comer ot King and Y.onge-sts,

Mr. Robins Goes Abroad.
Mr. F. Q. Robins of the Robin?

Rx-al Estate. Company leaves to-day 
on his semi-annual trip to Europe. He
2! rsiuïï’àf2s: ! ■».« »,

blood, and pure blood means new life 
all over the body, ___.

.
Personal.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Wallis sail for 
Great Britain on Friday by the Em
press of Ireland from Quebec*

D6J

pan y there. Mirs. and Miss Robins 
gcoompany him. \ ' 4

losses. .*

i
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